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He Gains His Point and Scores
Many Others, "

with me on earth, be (rlorioel. with me inheaven " - What is the highest throne inheavenf You say; 4 Thelhione of the LordGo J Almighty and the Lamlx". JTo doubtbout it--- ,iyhat fche next highest thron in
will be th throne of th drunkards wif ifshe with cheerful patience endured all Tier
earthly torture.. Heroes and heroines. - f '

-- I And ao in this roll the heroes of Christiancharity. We a!I admire the George Pea-b- o

iys and the James Inoxes of the earth,
who give tens and hundreds of thousands ofdol ars to good objects. ; - ' v ;

Bat 1 am speaking this morning of thone
who,; out of their pinched poverty help
others of such men as those Christian mis-
sionaries at the West, who are living on $50a year that they may proclaim Cbri,t to the
people; ona of them, writing to the 8jcretary
in New York, saying:' "I thank 'yoa
for that - , Until yesterday ; we
have had no meat,, in our house for
three months. We have suifered terribly.
My children have no shoeftth'is winter. tAad-o- f

those people who have only a half loiaf oC
bread, but give a piece of it to otlfers who'
are hungrier; and of thos? who have only a
scuttle of eoal, but help others to fuel and
of those who have only a dollar jn ,their
pocket, and give twenty-fiv- e cents to some- -
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DISASTERS! AND CASAULTIES,

A cyc'ooe at Plainvisw, Minn, wrecked
several bous, but no one was killed.

During a thunder storm at "Brown's VaUey
Minn., Mrs. Kktetl, wife of a farmer, wt a
killed t-- ligtitntnj.

Angus and Thomas Chasselit, brothers, were
drowDl while bathing in Charhwtoo take,
at Farmers vtlle, Outario.

Kate and Denis, children of Patrick J.
Byrnes, were drowned in Hew York harbor
by tb ufartting of a boat

Frsnv Zupjiel, of laurel Run. Fa , wal-
low o I two ounces of chloroform liniment,
while drank, and died in two hours.

IluglC Wootl, tMK-o- engineer of the
steamer Manitoba, at IWton. was knocked
into ber hoi 1 by a bale f hay and kUbi.

By the capMsing of a host bv a srpjall at
Halifax, Garrett Uacb, bis littl oa and a
young nephew, named Wells, were drowned.

Frank IWil, Joseph Caltaglianand Giovan-
ni Antonio, cvllar ulggers, were badly in-
jured by the premature explosion of a blast
in New York!

Eight cars of a Nickle Plate freight train
fel trough a a near Silver Creek, N. Y.
and were demolished. A brakeman was
dangerously iujut fl.

A Bdtimore and Olilo freight train was
wrecked twar Barium ville, Ohio Ten cars
were tmatlw I, and lhi e tramj stealing a
ride were injured, one fatally.

A train of empty flat cars was thrown
from Um track by a fallen tree, near Otsego
IvikeMichrfgan. Twenty-flv- e tutu are re-ort- ed

injure 1. 10 severely and three rhaps
fatally.

L. Smith, a school teacher, was found dead
in a sloop near EquimaU, British Columbia.
Two other men w In lcf. on the sloop with
Smith are misking and suposed to be
drowned.

Three colon! section hand! on the Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad werj buried by the
caving in of a gravel tunk near Richmond, .

Va. Frederick Yates was killed, aud tho
other were severely injured.

By an explewtioii on tho Delaware, tacka-waun- a

au l Weou rii IUilroa'1, near Scranton,
a locomotive attached to a heavy coal train
was blown to piece, llsrvey Keid, tbe tire-ma- n,

was killed, and Irving Stein, engineer,
was severely injure I.

Conductor Patrick Lester and three Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad brakemen were
HiiKnel at breakfast in West Cairo. 111., it

is supposxd, by some drug accidentally put
in their coffee. Their condition is critical.

A wcfct tfound paitsenger train on the Kan-
sas City, Fort Se-o- tt and Memphis Railruat
ran oe--r a cow near Tyrasa, Ark., and was
thrown from the track. Firennn John

I D.tvLs was kilUxL No one else was seriously
; i Alujurea.

A loiler explosim near Forestville, N. C.
caused by a leaky boiler used with a portable
steam engino to run a tTirexhiug machine,
kidej a colored man named Muw Mangum
and protably fatally injured P. II. Mangum,
a farmer, on horseback.

A west bound freight train I asking from
a siding to the main track at Oalitr.ln on the
Pennsylvania Railroad collided with a shift-
ing engine. Thirty cars of merchandise
were destroyed causing a loss of about f 100,
000. Tracks were blocked two hours.

The Rock Nitro-glyeerin- o Company's fac-
tory, near Lima, Ohio, was fired on and soon
afterwards blew up. Train pi. had bwn seen
near tho place, and, as a - of ftVsh was
found after the explosion, it is supposod one
of them was killed.

While a number of loys were playing
"Indian fighters" at Thompson ville, Ky.,
Virgie Hamilton, 14 years, got his father's
gun. and, not knowing that it was loaded,
tired, killing. Willie Haines and mortally
wounding U illie's brother, Lee.

In tbe last two weeks five children of Mr.
Plant, a Newcastle, Pa, quarrymm, have
died. Four other children are ill with ths
same disease, and the mother Is lying at tbe
point of death from the effects of a dose of
iodine admitilhtereVl by the father in mistake
for her medicine.

Several workmen employod by the Fulton
Municipal Gas Company at Brooklyn, N. Y.,
were artly suffocated while tapping a main
by the bursting ot a rubber bag used in pre-
venting the escape of gas from tha detached
main. All the men recovered wxoept Fore-
man Patrick Allen, whose condition is con-
sidered dangerous.

A fragmentof rock, weighing fifty pounds
fell in an unaccountable manner from tbs
fifth story of a building in Chicago to tbe
sidewalk. It struck the brim of John Bur-
gess's hat and cruithed his foot. A stone
weighing about 1000 pounds, fell from the
third story of tbe Chicago Court House, but
injured no one.

Tbe steamer Parthian, from Philadelphia,
for Boston, and the schooner Ayr, from Ht
John for Now York, collided in Vineyard
Sound. The Parthian was struck amibihlps
and was run aground at Vineyard Haven,
leaking badly. All the passengers were sent
to Boston, ami the leak in tbe Parthian bav
ing been Mtop-v- xi she was hauled off by a tug
and proceed! to ber destination.

MYRIADS OF MOTHS.

The Streets of Fast on and Heading,
Pa., Covered with Dead Ilut-terfli- e.

Eakto.v, Pe jr. Butterflies by the thous-
and flew around th sixty-fou- r electric
lights in this city, lit on the carbons,
and then dropped dead In tbe globes.
Wben the workmen visibsd tbe Ifghta the
found on an average two quarts of
dead butterflies in each globe, a total of
four bushels, besides tbe lot that bad fallen
on thj ground daring the oigbt One elobe
was over half full of dead insects, some of

' them Lurned black. These butterflies are
. the kind that lay moth egifa.
J Keaoixo, Pewx. Th city bad a remark-fabl- e

visitation of moth. Myriads of them
Infested th air, ing at a dutancea
snowstorm. Tbey were first B'-tlr- abxit
& o'clock and gradually iiuTriMd to such
nambwrs as to oW-ur- e the lrilliancy of the

. electric iighu. 1'asssrs-b- were coverel
I with ItisecU. Ftres were built under the
, lights and heaps of moths were burned,
j Penn street ss loon keepers were compelled '

i to close their front doors to keep out the
which were attracted by the bright

j lights. Ttte doors and windows of dwelling
, houses had also to be kepi closed to keep tbe
I moths out Ical scintisU pronouoced
. them cotton moths, and they evidently cam

irom toe rviuin.

ABOUT NOTED PEOPLE

i Mrs, U. a Grant Is to W the Ruest of Gor-ero- or

and Mrs. Foraker. at Columbus. Ohio.
early in September, duria the Grand Army
encampment in that city.

Marshall FUd, whoee fifteen millions eoa--.

t4e him to rank among the richest men of
I fJbkago bis bustruM career as a

clerk iu I oiter Palmer s dry goods store.
King William of KervU is in bad credit

with tbe Austrian bankers. His application
for a loan was rejected, though be offered
his life insurance policy as coiaUerai,

Mr. Wriffhtof Stockbridge, Massachusetts,
passed his one hundred and sixth birthday
in March last He was born in England,
but, came to this country many years ago.

I Tbe new Emperor William of Germany
is charge--! by the German Masonio rrgan
with an "unconquerable prejudice' against

' tbe order. His father was a Freemason.
! Ginl-ett- a Dionewi, a ten-ye-ar --okl Italian

girl, has been performing on tbe viol ion tbe
. works of the great corn posters in such a way
as to arouse the enthusiasui of the miuuciaaa,
Ot ber country,

get,,preaa, .listen, m ypa wilf; hear
somethinz tannine mm, in A f Ko kljiiGo to the window and you will find it ibeak raven, ani opan the window and
there; will fly ( m thQ messenger that ed
EJljab, Do yo'l :thittk that the God hogrows the cotton Of the outhv will let you-freez-

e

for lack of clothes? Jjo you think that
the God who allowed the disciples on Sunday
morning to go into the grain held, and tjben

Hake the grain and rub it is their, hands and
eat. ' Do you think God will Jet you starve?
Did youever bear the experience" of thai
old manr "I harn been y dung, and noW am
lold. yet harac l never seen Uie righttou
lorakenor. Jus seed begging breadr Get upout or your discouragement, O? trouble 1

soul. Ofsewmar wnrnsn. G
cuffed by unjust employers, O! ye who are hard
beset in the battle of bfe and k now not wh ich
way to turn, O? yon bereft one. O t von sick one
with cVnplaint4 ya-- ; have ?si "to nofone,
com ancLgeti. the comfort --of this subject.
Listen, to our great CaoUio's cheer: "T6 him
that overcometh wiu l gHi tor eat of thefruit of the tree b life which is in the midstot the Paradise of God," ; ' i

BUSINESS LIKE LYNCHING.

A. Murderer Hanged to a Bridge by a
Determined Blob.

Fremont Emmons, the young man .wljo
'"eJibcrately stabbed to death' Miss Bertha
Schults at Pawnee City, Neb., a few days
ago, because she had refused his proposal of
marriage, was taken frora' at
I awnei City and lynched by a mob.

- Emmons was second cook at the Exchange
Hotel ad Miss Shultz was a laundress at the
jame'house. Emmons met her in a neigh-
boring yard and stabbed her with a shoe-
maker's knife, in, the vicinity of the heart,
killing her instantly. He ws immediately
arrested and lodged in jail. Intense excite-menf- e

nnd fears of lynching prevailed. The
officers accordingly spirited him out of town
and took him to the Penitentiary at Lincoln.
He was returned to Pawnee City to be given
a hearing. He waived examination and was
recommitted. Emmons pretended to know
nothing of the murder. He no doubt had
determined to feign insanity, ' ?

A mob from the vicinity of Dubois, the
home of-th- e murdered girl, entered Pawnee
City and surrounded the Court- - House in
which is located the jaiL They found the
jail open and Emmons gone. A thorough
search of the Court House was then made,
r suiting ia the discovery of Emmons under
guard of the officials in the third story. "The
guards were over, powered and the prisoner
taken from them. He made no resistance.
The mob took Emmons to the railroad bridge
in the western part of the city, and a min-
ister was called on to pray for hira.?
, Emmons then made a few remarks. He
warned young men against the use of whiskey
declaring that it was the cause of his ruin.
He refused to say. anything of the crime for
which he was soon to swing. He neither ad-
mitted nor denied it. At the conclusion of
bis speeoh he prayed briefly for himself. The
rope being tied around his neck and fastened
to the bridge, he was twice commanded to
jump. At the second command Emmons
made the fatal leap. He fell nearly ten feet.
His neck was, broken. He scarcely made a
struggle.. The mob then quietly dispersed,
le lving the body hanging to tho bridge to be
claimed' by his relatives. Tho citizens of
Pawnee had no hand in the affair, although
many of them were silent witnesses at a dis-
tance.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

How John Anderson Passed Nine
Day. in a Well.

John Anderson, who was imprisoned in a
well nine daj's at Johnstown, Neb., and was
released Sunday, says that when ihe boards
and sand closed in over him he was crowded
into a box about two feet square, and with
enough room for him to stand 'erect. He
could not get on his knees or sit ' down,. but
bad to stay In a crouching position during
the whole of his imprisonment.

"About the first thee days," said Anderson,
"I got along vecy well, but after that I ' lie-ca- n

to want water badlv. The fourth day,
when it rained, I heard what I thought wa
water slowly dropping, reeling arounu j.
found it, and holding .my mouth open, man-
aged hi this way to get about a dozen drops
of water, which gave me much relief. -- 1 had
no difficulty in breathing until the well below
me came so near being filled by sand occa-sionall- y'

coming in, caused by the diggers
above. I had brpathed the air over so
much that it bad become impure, causing
me to feel a smothering sensation, but about
this time the rescuers got near euough to ran
to let in the air from above. By having a
good supply of chewing tobacco, I did ot
suffer so much for food as might have been
expected. From the beginning I could hear
considerable that. was said aqd. done above;
I heard the wagon whn it started to town
for lumber, aftd heard some one say the man
is dead, and the order given, to try to pull
ray box but. When they began -- tb pull I
knew there was great danger of the boards
giving way and crushing me, and, for my
own safety, and to give evi-Xen- ce of being
alive, I cut the ro-e- s and heard the-exctin-

tilk that prevailed wheu it was discovered
that I was alive. It as music to me, and
from that time on I xns hopeail of being res-- ,

cue 1. About the sixth day I felt something
crawling on iny hand, and found it to be a
fly. I thought by this that an opening had
been made from above. 1 was correct for
soon a wet rag was passed to me. In reaching
it to me it became covered with sand, but no
honey tasted betUr than that wet rag. Soon
a bottle of water tnd a pieco of bread were
given me, nnd I was truly thankful. From
this time ou I begaa to gain strength, and
by. helping my rescuers, tba tim passed
quicker than one would sup; (S When my
let w.dch are bdly swol'o i. a: b?tter, and
1 dare eat a square meal. I will Be all right."

MURDERERS DEFYING LAW.

Officers of Justice too Recreant to
Duty to Arrest Them.

. A story of defianca.of law of a remarkable
nature comes from Sberbrooke, Canada, in
the vicinity of which place two murderers,
about whose gu It there is. Bot the least
doubt, are defying all attempt of the author-
ities to arrest them. . . . f

Donald Morrison, who killed a man named
"Warner in eol "blood at Megantic a few
weeks since, and on w bose head the govern-
ment has set a price, lives In the woqds near
the scene of his erime. He goes into town to
bny bis provisions, and 'once in. while dine
at the hotels. . He is well armed and . with'
the population . jpartly afraid of .and partly
in sympathy with him, the officers of the
law are entirely powerless. He has prom-
ised to shoot the first man that tries to arrest
him, as be says it will not go harder with
him for two murders than for one, A con pis
of days ago Mr. Alexander Ross, one of Her
M jtyV justices of the peace, met him
while driving in bfs buggy on the public
highway, anl at his request drove him to
town and dared not take him into custody.

AX St Jnlie De Wolfstoun E. Rmi LA
Montague, who murdered bis brotbe-i- a law,
i also at large, and defies arrest. . His sister,
who is implicated, ims been arrested and baa
road very damaging confession) both of the
murder and of her relations with ,; bet
brother. lie was one of several from that
neighborhood who were convicted in Sber-
brooke three years ago of aggravated assault.
Hit sister, who is very pretty and only eigh-
teen years old, was brought before Judge
PJootx and was remanded for' eight days.
She refused to say anything, and e-r- ea to net'
advocate was very reticent. "Though the
people around olfstoun claim ' that La
Montagne is still in the vicinity the' ofQcerp
allege that be has crossed the border. -

Harry J. Morris U now considered out of
danger.

Isaac N. Phelps, the New York banker,
died at Saratoga.

James O. Johnson, the friend and executor
of Henry Clay, died at Lexington.

Twenty-fiv- e men wore injured by the de-
railment of a train of flat cars in Michigan.

The towrof Suffolk, Va, was visited by
disastrous tire, and all tbe business jwrtion
consumed ' - -t

Alfred Hand of Scrantoudins been
to the vacancy of tbe Supreme Bench of

Pennsylvania.
Gangs of Italian laKorerc hav. hjjn arriv-

ing inToronto pennile., and maiy almoot
starving. The-Italia-n society is feeling as
many as it can. ,

The fSecretary of the navy has determine I
to gitt 4 trial to coil steaui IxhI.ts with a
view to their ne in the navy, an i manufac-
turers ill be invited to submit tbir boilers
ot" this description to inspection. :

Wm. XL Lincoln, assistant chief clerk in
the office of Manager Stone,, or the C B. and
Q.'Road, and Miss Mamie Luca, daugbUr
of Cuptain Lucas, a wealthy Uink-r- , of
Col um bus,Tud., elope l fron Ce la r Beach,
a fashionable Indiana watering place,. d The
lady's pai e..ts were oppos d to tho match.
She has a fortune of 1,000,000 in her own
rignt.

Abbe J. A. Boyle, the oldest priest on the
continent of America, died at Montieal. lie
was born in France in IWl.and iii 1S25 tie-ca-

a professor of Montreal college and
was connected with it until 1SS1. He num-
bered among his pupils Archbishop Williams,
of Boston, Mgr. Robins, and other
bishops. For twenty years be was superior
of the Sulpician Order in Montreal.

Mr. William L. Breese, senior mem tier of
the Btock brokerage firm of Ilreeso &. Wmith,
of New, York, has begun suit in tho New
York Supreme Court against Wi liam K.
Vanderbiit The complaint alleges breach
of contract in a certain negotiation iu Lake
Shore stock which is famous in the annals of
Wall street. Mr. Breese wants only f 1,000,-00- 0

damages, with interest.
JCarly bales of cotton arj uemg 6old In

G orgi a.
Christopher Meyer, a New York million

aire; is d. a L

Robert Morris, the well known Masonio
author is dead.

Crops in Weste: n Kansas are much dam-age- rt

by tbe heat
Thirty lor-?- s were bumei to d'-'at-

h in a
fire at iNew York.

The Palmer Hotie, Chicago, was struck
by lightning; damage slight

Ati Chicago Henry Hersh killed his wife
and then committed sulci ie.

Mr. John Haggart has been appointed
ppst blaster general of Canada.

The congressional committee on immigra-
tion continue 1 its session at New York.

Th-- i Supreme court of Now Jersey has re-
affirmed the local option high license law.

Mr. Powderly delivered an address at
Wilkesbarre, Pa., on restricting immigra-
tion.

William A. Smith, a clerk in tlio Commer-
cial National Bank, Phil delphia, is short iu
his accounts.

A locomotive on the Delaware, J.ackawa
and Western Railroad explode I about a

mile from SScranton, Pa., and the fireman'
Harvey Keidler, was killed, and Irving Steiu
th engineer, severely injured

Tbe indications are very strong that petro
leum or natural gat win lie discovered near
Rome, Ga. Several discoveries made in the
last few days go to prove this. A company
will be formed to make tests.

At Philadelphia. nnry Graff, aged 38,
probably fatally 6tab bed Otto Felton, aged
48, in a quarrel caused by tbe wives of the
men making derogatory remarks afjout each
other.i "-

Gen; S. W. Mallory, for many years pact
one of the most prominent figures in Arkan-
sas Stats politics, died at bis home at Texar-kan- a,

Ark,, aged about CJ years.
Four thousand laborers employed on streets

in Duluth, Minn., in cleaning away the de.
brisof a heavy storm, struck for increase
in pay from $1 50 to t2 per day.

At Chicago the cases of Ralph Savic, the
anarchist bomb maker, and Hronek. Chapek
and CKaboun, were continue! until tho Oc4
tober term.

At Little Rock, Ark., four prrsons were so
overcome by the beat that they died.

The business failures throughout the Uni-
ted States for the last seven days number
191.

The Pittsburg Steel Casting Company has
produced a cast-ste- el shell, the first ever
made id this country.

Hans Hanson, a police officer at St Paul's,
was found dead on his beat with a bullet
through his brain. He probably committed
suicide, j

Henry M. Vimont, of Millersburg, Ky.,
lost his reason and finally his life. Tbe cause
assigned is cigarette smoking.

J. I. League, of Wood Mountain, wants bis
share of the reward for assist! rg in tbe cap-
ture of Sitting Bull.

Corporal Ford, of Fort Snelling was run
over an t killed in attempting to board a
cable car in St Paul. n

Forest fires are raging about Ontario.
Professor F. A. Tarker. principal of tbe

Dubuque High school, shot himself In tbe
osemite alley while suffennjr with inter

mittent fever. ,

; 'Blinkey Morgan, the murderer of De-
tective Hulligan, was hanged in Columbus,
j P. B. Van Valkcnberg, an associate justice
of the Florida Supreme Court, is dead.
; Little & Croft's lumber mill at Evansville,
Ind., was burned. Loss, '.00,0i.M.

Mrs. Crull, an inmiteof the insane asylum
at Anchorage, Ky., jumpo 1 .into a tub of
boiling water, and was cooked to death.

Of the Canadian exports of fish durinj; tbe
past year, forty p :r o-u-t were to the United
tstu.

May Patton shot anl killed Charles De
Knight and then committed suicide, at tbe
Metropolitan Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa.

The PeOQsyivam railroad has advanced
tbe rates on cuai twenty totwenty-flv- e cent a
ton.

A span of the B. & O. bridge over the
Youghiogbeny river gave way, precipita-
ting an engine and one car into tbe river.

Owing to the oppage of tbe cable roads
in Chicago, a crowd gathered at tbe office of
the company threatening violence. Tbey
were finally dispei sed.

The Boston and Providence railroad has
set tied all claims arising out of the Bassey
bridge accident, without a trial

Easton and Reading, Pa., have been visited
by swarms of moths.

Josab Smith and his sister were riou!y
and probably fatally stabbed at Leather-woo- d,

W. Va, in a fight with Ei. Sbafer.
Destructive frebu have occurred in

Pittsylvania, Franklin and Hali'ax eountie.
Va.

Tbe loss by the Suffolk fire is now esti-
mated at Cj,Ouo.

The corrvr sUma of the Masonic Temple at
Roanoke, Va, was laid.

WHOLESALE POISONING.

An attempt at wholesale poisoning wai
made in tbe dairy of Charles Grover, ir
Baltimore county, Md. Miss Grover, upoc
going to tbe dairy, discovered that a peculiai
looking substance had been place! in every
can of milk, and also in the cans whk--b con-
tained tbe cream. She became alarmed,
and naturally was afraid to use tbe milk.
Upon examination tbe substance was fo .nd
to be strychnine, mixed with compound
charcoal powder. No motive for tho dead
is kjootra.

Subject: "The Martyrs of PverycTay
fjifc." (I'reached at Ijakeside. O.)

Text: Thou, therefore, endure hardness.
II. Timothy, ii.t 3. .

Historian are not slow to acknowledge the
merita of great military chieftains. We havethe full length poi traits of the Cromwell, the
VV ashingtons, the Napoleons and the Well-
ingtons of the world. History is not writtenin black ink, but with red ink of human
blood. The gods ot human ambition do not'
drink from bowls made out of silver, or go!d,
or precious stones,- - but out of the bleached
skulls of the falien. Hut I am now to uuroil
before you a scroll of heroes that the world
has never acknowledged; those who'
faced no guns, blew no bugle-blas- t,

"conquered no critics, chained no
captives to their chariot wheels, and
yet, in the gn at day of eternity, will stand
higher than those whose names startled the
nations; and seraph, and rapt spirit, ; and
archangel will tell their deed3 to a listening
universe. I mean the heroes of common,
e very-da- y life.

In this ro'l in the first p'ae, I find a'l the
heroes of the sick room. When Satan had
failed to overcome Job, he said to
God: "Put forth thy hand and touch
his tones and his llesh, and he will
curse tbee to tby face " fr'atan had found out
what we have found out, that sickness is the
greatest test of one's character. A man who
can staml that can stand anything. To be
shut in a room as fast as though it were a
bastile; to be so nervous you cannot endure
the tap of a child's foot; to have luxuriant
fruit, which tempts the appetite of the robust
and healthy, excite our loathing and disgust
when it. first appears on the platter; to
have I he rapier i f pain strike through the
fci le, or across the temples, like a razor, or to
rut the foot into a vice, or throw the whole
body into a bla: of fever. Yet there
have been men and women, but more
women than men, who have cheerful-
ly endured this hardness. Through
years of exhausting rheumatisms and ex-
cruciating neuralgias they have gone, anl
through bodily distresses that rapel the
nerves, and tore the muscles, and paled the
chf eks, and stooped the shoulders. By the
dim light of the sick-roo- taper they saw on
their wa'l the picture of that land where the
inhabitants are never sick. Through the
dead of the night they heard the
chorus of the angels. The cancer ate away
her lite from wtek to week and day to day,
and she became weaker and weaker, and
every "good night" was feebler than
the "good night" before yet never
pad. The children looked up into
her face and 'saw suffering trans-
form d into a heavenly smile. Those who
suffered on the battle-field- , amid shot and
shell, were not so much heroes and heroines
as those who in tho tield hospital and iin the
asylum had fevers which no ice could cool
and no surgery cure. No shout of a comrade
to cheer them, but numbness, and aching,
and homesickness yet willing to (suffer,
confident in God, hopeful - of heaven.
Heroes of rheumatism. Heroes of
neuralgia. Heroes of spinal complaint
Heroes of sick headache. Heroes of
lifelong invalidism. Ileroos end ' heroines.
They shall reign forever and ever.

Hark I I catch just one note of the eternal
anthtm: "There shall be no more pain."
Bliss God for that.

In this roll I also find the heroes of toil, who
do their work uncomplainingly. It is compar-
atively easy to lead a regiment into battle
when you know that the whole Jrition will
applaud the victory; it is comparatively easy
to doctor the sick when you know that your
skill will be appreciated by a large company'
oi irienas ami relatives; it is comparatively
easy to address an audienre when, in the
gleaming eyes ami the Hushed cheeks, you
know that your sentiments are adopted;
but to do sewing where you expect
that the mployer will come and
thrust his thumb through the work to show
how imperfect it is, or to have the whole gar-
ment thrown back on you to be done over
again; to build a wall and know there will be
no one to say you did it well, but only a
swearing employer howling acros? scaffold;
to work until your eyes are dim and your
back laches, and your heart faints, and to
know that if you stop before night your
children will starve. .Ah! the sword has
not slain so many as the needle. The great
battle-field- s of our last war were not
Gettysburg and Shiloh and South Moun-
tain; The great batt'e-field- s of th j last war
were in the arsenals, and in the shops and in
the attics, w here women mide army jackets
for a sixpence. They toiled ou until they
died. They had no funeral eulogium, but, in
the name of my God, this day, 1 enroll their
names among those of whom the wor'd was
not worthy. Heroes of the need'e. Heroes
of the sewing machine. Heroes of the attic.
Heroes of the cellar. Heroes and heroines.
Bless God for them.

In this roll I also find the heroes who have
uncomplainingly endured domestic injus-
tices. There are men who for their toil and
anxiety have no sympathy in their homes.
Exhausting application to business gets them
a livelihoo 1, but an unfrtigal wife scatters
it. He" is fretted at from the moment he en-
ters the door until he comes out of it. The
exasperations of business life augmented by
the exasperations of domestic life. Buoh
men are laughed at, but they have a heart-
breaking trouble, and they would have long
ago ', gone ' into appalling dissipations
but for tho -- grace of God. Society
to-da- y is strewn with the wrecks of
men, who under the northeast storm of
domestic infelicity have been driven on the
rocks. 'I here are tensof thousands of drunk-
ards In thta country Hdy, made such by
their wives. That is not poetry. That is
prose. Uut the w.-o-n j it generally in the op-Kv- to

direction. You would not havo to go
far to find a wife whose life is ap?rpetuil
martyrdom. Something heavier than a
stroke of the fist; unkind word, stageriai
home at midnight, and constant maltreat-
ment w hich have left her only a wreck of
what s'w was on that day when in thi midst
of a brilliant assemblage the vows were taken,
and lull organ playei the we-Jdin- s march,
and the carriage rolled ' away with the
benedi tion iof the people. What was the
burning of Latimer and Ridley at the stake
compare 1 with this? Those men soon became
uneonsc.ous in the fire, but here is a fifty
years' martydom, a fifty years' putting to
death, yet uncomplaining. No bitter words
when the rollicking companions at2o'clx-- k

in the urrning pitch the husband dead drunk
into the front entry. No bitter words when
wiping from the swollen brow the h!ood
struck out in a midnight carousiL
Bending over the battered and
bruised form of him. who, when he took
her from her father's home, promised love,

nd kindnes, aud protection, yet nothing
but sympathy, and prayers, and forgiveness
before thev are asked for. No bitter words
when the tamily Bible goes for rum, an 1 the
pawnbroker's shop gets the last decent dress.
come an desiring to evoke the story or ner
sorrowsj joii say : eu? cow are vu k- -

fin rr nlnrlcr now I ' and rallying her tremblma
voic?, and quieting u?r quivering up, mj

6y: Pretty well. I thank you, pretty
well." $ho never will tell you. Iti the ie--

lirium bf her last sickness sne may
tell all the secrets of her liieume.
but she will not tell that. Jo
unti'. the books of eternity are opei.ed on the
thrones of judgment" wijt evtr lx known
what she has suffered. Oh! ye who are
twisting a garland for the victor, put it on

When she is dead tlthat -- brow.
neighbors will beg linen to make her a
shi-Su- .l ami she will be carried out m a PIam
tox w lh no silver p'ate to tell her J.she has lived a thousand 7,gamblers and swindU-r- s who
dSiyed beV husband will not come to the
fun3raU Oae canHge wdl be ' enougti
for that fun3ral-onemr- nag trrythe

who
orphans and the two Christian women
prided, over the obsequies. gJJ8flash, and the op?ning ot a
a shone: "Lift up your head. J"a,'ufl
rate. and let her coaio in!"

The Case of the Northern Pacific 1111--
' road Company Aaint Guilford
, Miller Decided by the Sco

retary of the Interior.
! The Decision

!.:.:. t in Favor of ; ,

v; ' r . t ..,:.. Miller. . , ;

The ensi of the Northern Pacific , railroad
a. Guilford Miller, which has been pending

in the Department of the Interior for 4 more
lhan twO years, has been deciddl by Secre-
tary Vilas. A Guilford , Mdler,- - it will be
remembered, was the homesteader in 'whose
behalf President Cleveland wrote his famous
letter' to Secretary Lamar after Attorney
General Garland had decided in favor of the
railroad company. In this letter he took'no
issue with the Attorney General upon the
matter of . law, but he suggested to the Sec-
retary to consider if it were not admissible
and proper for the Secretary 'to disapprove
the selection. " ; 7 . -

Since that time the ease has remained in a
state of suspension, awaiting consideration
and judgment upon the appeal of the com-dan- y.

In the decision now rendered, the
Secretary points out that in 1S70 the ? North-er- a

Paaflo Railroad Company for f be first
time exercised the privilege given by the
act of 1804, and located a preliminary gen-
eral route after explorations and surveys by
their civil engineer, accompaniet by "sati-
sfactory explanatory notes to inaka itdefinite
and certain, and adopted by the board of
directors, and filed, in consequence of their
direction by Ihe president of the company,
with a request that the lands should be with-
drawn as the act provided.

This fact, the Secretary says. Was not
considered at all by the Commissioner of
the General Land Office, nor by the Attor-
ney General, and has been entirely over-
looked. Other reasons. a; e given by the
Secretary for his reversal of the Attorney
General's decision, and after - claiming that
his decision places Miller's claim upon a solid
legal ground, and not upon any equitable
consideration in his favor, the order is that
the homestead entry shall remain intact.
Miller will, of course, be obliged to prove up
as between him and the United States, and
show his continued hoinestend residence and
cultivation. And if the railroad company
makes any further contest, it must be in the
courts. The opinion is decisive ' as to its
claims in the Interior Department. It is
understood that there are awaiting the de-
termination of this case about two thousand
cases in the General Land Oftice.

ELECTRICAL ECCENTRICITIES.

Carious Freaks of Lightning- - in Var-
ious Sections of the United
Rondoct, N. Y. While the 6tearaboat

James W. Baldwin was on its way to New
i'ork city, and when near Manhattanville,
Pilots Betts and Brooks say a meteor de-

scended and struck a pine of glass of double
thickness, smashing it to atoms. The meteor
passed out and, disippeared in the Hudson
River. One of the pilots, Guernsey Betts,
had his hat knocked off by the current of air
caused by the meteor. Captain Jacob H.
I':emper Was interviewed, and said when he
went to tfee pilot house he found the men at
the wheetdazed and groping around trying
to find the meteor. On the trip down the
atmosphere was heavily charged with elec-
tricity. Captain Treinper will report the
facts to the Smithsonian Institution at
Washington.

St. Cici, Minn A terrible thunder
storm occurml here Wedne day night The
Mississippi Rirer rose a foot, twenty-on- o

louses were struck by lightning'and wheat.
Ilelds were submerged. A party going to a
I uneral barely escape 1 drownings, The dam-- !
ge is heavy. - Three passenger trains are in
ue yards here unab e to proceed.
JeffersonvitLE, Ind In a thunder Btorm

Ju ia Whalen, a girl of fourteen, was struck
y lightning and instantly killed. Her body

a few minutes after being struck was as
I Jack as ebony. Alice Fleming, another
j oung girl who was with her and was struck
- t the same time, did not recover conscious-
ness until long after and has been delirious
?ver since.

BROwfs- - VaIxev, Minn. A hail storm
from tho Northwest parsed over the Sisseton
Preservation and ruined ' all the , crons in its
wake. The swath-i- t cut was over a mile
wideband ten miles long, The storm crossed
Big Stone Lake, about six milos south of
Brown's Valley, leaving this plate unharme 1.
Great . loss of. property ..is reported. Near
Rosemont, Minn-- , a young man named Cum-min- gs

was killed by a bolt of lightning.

A "MOONSHINERS "'TRAGEDY.

Murder of a Citizen for His Money
The Murderers Iirrprisoned in

" a Mine.
A telegraph operator at Bock ton, Ga. , who

arrived at Birmingham, gave meagre de--

tails of a bloody, tragedy in Bibb county.
For some time a gang of moonshiners have
been operating around the coal mines and
railroad camps in that neighborhood. They
became so bold tbey defied arrest, and the
last United States deputy marsball who vis- -

ited that section was run out and ordered
never to return. Liest uniay tbe gang
waylaid and murdered a prominent citizen
of tbe county for nis money.

This aroused such excitement that a posse
was organized to bunt the outlaws! They
were soon found and, after an exchange of
shots, the moonshiners toox ret age tn an oit
drift of tbe Brierftald Coal Mines. Tbe
posse of citizens determine! to starve them
ti death if tbey.Jiould not cotne out and sur-
render. Monday night one of tbe moonshin-
ers made a bold dash for liberty, bat was
shot at by th? posse and fell dad. The met
of tbe gang are still ia tbe mines aad the
posne is standing guar L

PRESENCE OF MIND.

A Mothers Careless Act Atoned for
r-- . by Her Bravery.

Mrs. J. "Norman, of Chicag-i- , attempted to
replenish the fn4 in her little oil stove wbile

lbe wick was still aflame. Sfe allowed the
oil to run over and it ignited. The flttues
reached to tbe ceding, -- at d Mrs. Norman
oeized a patt of aater to quench them. This
only " tended to make matv-r- s wow. The
blazing oil ran in streams a out the floor and
ignited, Mrs. Norman's drej. She hastily
roUed herself in a blanket, and eitingawVd.
the bUzing garments before she was wrverely
burnecL
"Little Clara' Normn. who attempte I to

out the fire, also had b-- r clothes ignited,gut seized her baby, brother is her arms a id
was aboutto rush' out with him. The flsmes
had c mmunion U?d to his clothes and tbe two
would have been burned to a cinder bad not
Mrs. Nonnaa caught and rapped them in th
same ' ttaket which had as red br. She
then smolherei.thtj fiamra from tbe bamiag
store and fell to tbe floor exhausted with b?r
rfTorU. Fortonately all fhtva scap-- t with
aTew alight burns, which will tooa heal.

.body else; and of that father who-- wears a
shabby coat, and of that mother who wear3
a faded dress, that I heir children, may be well
apparelled. You call them paupers, or
ragamuffins, or emigrants. 1 call them
heroes and heroines. ou and I may not kuo w
where they live, or what their nam? is. God
knows, and they have more angels hoverinjf
over them than you and I have, and they
will have a higher s at in heaven. ... ,

They may have only a cup of . cold water
to give a poor traveler, or may have only
picked a splinter from under the nail of a
child's finger, or have put only twd mites
iiito the treasury, but the Lord knows thm.
Considering what they had, they did more
thau we have ever done, anl their faded
dress will become a white robe, and the
small room will be an eternal mansion,
and the old hat will be a coronet of vic-
tory, and all the applause of earth
and all the shouting of heaven will be drowned
out when Goi rises up to give, his reward to
those humble workers in his kingdom, and to
say to them: "Well done, good and faithful
servant. " You have all seen or heard of the
ruin of Melrose Abbey. I suppose in some
respects it is the most exquisite ruin on earth.
And yet, looking at it I was" not so impressed

you may set it down to bad taste but. I
was not so deeply stirred as 1 was at a tomb-
stone at the foot of that Abbey the tomb-
stone placed by Walter Scott over the grave
of an old man wh had served him for agood
nmiy ycai a in his bous. The inscription most
significant, aud I defy any w.i tc
statid there and real it without tea --is coming
iu o h-- s eyes. The epitaph: "Well doae,
goo 1 aud faithful servant." Oh! when our
work is over, will it ba found thtt baciuse
of anything wo have dotje for Gdl, or the
church, or sufferin humanity, that such an
inscription i3 appropriate for us God grant
it. ,

Who are tho-- e who were bravest anl de-
served the greatest monument fjortl Clav

and his buriy soldiers, or Jo'n Brown,
the Edinburgh carrier, anl h;s wife? Mr.
Atkins, the persecuted minister 'of Jesu-Chri- st

in Scotland, was secreted - by - John
Brown and his wife, and Claverhduse- - roi(
up one day with his armed men
and shout?d in front of the hou30.
John Brown's little girl came out. ! Ha said
to her: "Well, .miss, is Mr. Atkins here;'
Hhe made no answer, for shecould not betray
the minister of the GospeL "Haj!" Clever-hous- e

said, "then you are a ch;p!of the old
block, are you? I have something in my
packet for you. It is a nosegay. Some peo-
ple call it a thumbscrew, but I call it a nose-
gay." And he got off his horse, and he put
it on the little girl's hand, and liean to turn
it until the bones crackei, and she .cried. He
said: "Don't cry, don'tcry: this ishU a thumb-
screw; this is a nosegay." And they heard
tho child's cry, and the father Rifd mother
came out, and Claverhouse said; "Ha! It
seems that you three' have? laid your holy
head together determined to die like all tho
rest of your hypocritical, canting, saivelling
crew: rather than give up roo I Mr. Atkinp,
pious Mr. Atkins, you would die. i I have a'
telescope with me that will improve your
vision," and he pulled out a pistol. "Now,"
he said, "yon old pragmatical, lest you
should catch co!d in thi3 cold morning of Scot'
land,! and for the honor and safety of the
king, to say, nothing of the1 glory of
God I and the good of our. souls, ' I
will jpro?eed simply an 1 in the neat?st
and most expeditious style possible to b'ow
your brains out." John Brown fell upon his
..knees and began to pray. "Ah!" Slid Claver-bous- oj

"look out, if you are going to pray:
st3er dear of the King, the council and
Richard Cameron." '0!.Lord,n said John
Brown, "since it S3ems to ba Thy will that I
should leave this world for a world where I
can love Thee better and serve. The3 more, I
put this poor widow woman an i three help-
less, fatherless children into Thy hanls. We
have I been together in peace a good
white,! but now we must look forth to
a bolter meeting in heaven, and as
for these poor . creatures, . blindfolde l
and infatuated, that stand before me, con-
vert them before it be too late, and may they
who have sat in judgment in this lonely place
on this blessed morning, upon me, a poor, de-
fenseless fellow-creatur- e may they, in the
Last Judgment, find that mercy which they
have refuse 1 to me, Thy most unworthy, but;
faithful servant. Amen." He rose up and
said: "Isabel, the hour has come, of which 1

spoke to you on the morning when I proposed
hand and heart, to you; and are you "wil-
ling now, for the lore of God to tet . me
die?" i She put her arms nrouna nim
and said: "The Lord gave, an i the
Lord hath taken away. . Blessed be the nama
of the Lord!" "Stop that snivelling," said
Claverhouse. "I have had enough of it
Soldiers, do your work. Take aim! Fre!"
an l the head of John Brown was scattered
on the ground. While the wife was gather-
ing up in her apron the fragments of her
husband's head rathering them --up for
burial Claverhouse looked into her face and
said : "Now, my good woman, i how d you
feel about your bonnie man!? 4 Oh!" she
said, "I always thought weel of him; he has
lieen very good to me; I had no reason for
thinking anything but weel of him, and I
think better of him now. Oh, what
a grand thing it will lie in the
Iast Iav ' to see God pick out his
heroes and heroines. Who are Ihose
paupers of eternity trudging off from the
gates of heaven? Who are they? The Lord
Claverhouses and the Herods and those who
had sceptres, nni crowns, and thrones, but
they lived for their own agerandiseraenP.and
they broke the heart of pations. Hero-- s of
earth, but paupers in. eternity, I beat the
drums of their eternal despair; Woel woe.'
woo! .... .

But "there is great excitement in hen.
Why those long processions.' Why the
booming of that great bell in the tower? It
is coronation day in heaven. .'

Who are those rising on the thrones, with
crowns of eternal royalty? They must have
been great people on earth, world renowned
people. No. They taught in a ragged school !

Is that all ? That is all." ' Who are those wav-
ing sceptres of eternal dominion? Why. they
are little mklren who waited on invalid
mother That all! That is all She was
called "Little Mary" on arthJ She is an em-
press now: .ytBQ-are-tb- at great mu'titule
on the highest' thrones-- , of heaven?
Who are theyT- - Why. they fed the
hungry, they c!othed the naked, they h aled
theWk. thev comforted the heart-broke-

They never found any rest until they-p- at

their" "heal down on the pillow oi the
sepulchre. God watched them. God laughed
dedance at the enemies who put their heels
hard down on these. His dear cHi'dren ; and
one day the Lord-struc- k His band so hard on
His thigh that th omnipotent sword ratt ed
in the buckler, a he said: "I am their Goi.
and no weapon formal against; tbm shall
prosper.n What harm can the world do yon
when the Lord A'inighty with , unsheathed
sword fights for you?

l preacn tnw sermon for comfort. Go
borne to the plate just whpre Go4 ha put
you to play the hero or the heroine.' Do not
envy anv man his money, or ids app'ause, or
Lis social pontion. Do not envy any woman
tier 'wardrob,i,r - her exquisite appear
a nee. Ba the hero or the heroin. If
there ho no flour in the house, an 1 you do
uofc know where your children are to

Icnvo Atlanta,
,Ul IVC (InH'UVillf ,

mve Npartanburg,
irivc Charlotte,
: i ivi' i 'oricord,

An ivc Salisbury,
An m- - Ili;;h Point,
rnc ii i'Piisboro,

Amv Silent,
Airi'." llillstioro.
Arnve Inn liam.
Aniv ('liajx'l Hill,
Arnvi- - I'jili'if,!),
.Arrive ( Inlilsboro,

m i" i Jinn nit",
vrWi'Uink's Branch) i nvi- - KeysvilW',

:A t Uniki'Villc,
Aviivi' li Juuoid,
Arrive ,vm-iliure-

Arrive 'lfirMttville
.Arrive 11 diliington,
Arrive Hultimore,
Arrixe i'liiliidelphia,
Arrive Vu York,

Daily. Daily, except Sunday.

SLEEPING CAR SERVICE.
On Trains 50 and 51. Pullman Buffet
Vper between Atlanta and New York,
tn Train.i 52 and .1.'! I'nllmnn Rir.
'ppr V'tweoa Vashington and Mont--

v'Mierv. wasmnirton ann Aup-iiKt- l'n l.
mun Sleener between RiohmonH nH fJrnr.o- -
l'iro. Pullman Sleeper between Greensboro
m Raleigh. Pullman Parlor Car between
Nilisbury ami Knoxville.

Throiigli tickets on sale at principle stations
all points, .

for rates and information apply to any
ijp'iit. of the Company, or to

sot, HAAS, JAS.
Traflic Manager. Gen'l Pass. Act.

W. A. TURK, J. S. I'OTTS,
Di v.- Paw. Act. J Div. Pass. Act.

V Raleish. N. C. Richmond Va

iATEvFEAR AND YADKIN VALLEY
U ' RAILWAY COMPANY.

' CONntySED SCHF.DUI-- NO. 2.

lakiiig ciTin t 5 00. a. in. Monday, June 11, '88

THAINS MOVING NORTH.

No. 1. Freight &
Pass & Mail. Atrom.

. 'n". isville 6:00 a in 1:15 p m
Or Alii von 7:05 " 3:.0 "

"v Max ton 7:15 " 3:: "
Air I'avetteville 0:(() " 7:15

Fnvrlteville 0:15 " . I 10:00 a m
id Ih:l5 " 1:40 nm

v f;,tllf, ,,1. ...... ,.11:27 2:.V) "
A:r lire usboro 2:30 pm 7:25 "
i.v Oreensl oro...... 10:15am
ArrMtAry.j ( 7:15pm 5:15pm

No. 1 dinner at Greensboro.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

No. 2. Freight &
Pass & MaiL Accom.

l v Mt. Airy..i. 5:00 p m 10:15 am
At Hi e nshoro.. 9:25 ' 5:40 pm
It ( ; r "tislioro.. . 10:'aram 7:45 a m
At Sni!ord 1 :35 p m ,2.00 p m
'v 8 iifiinj 2:30 "t K,,v.t ville 4:00 5:50

Kiicttevi.le.. " 5:254:15 a m
An-- Mrtxinn. i:15 " y:5d "

Mnvton 6:25 it 10:15 "
A.rr l'nnetoviIle. 7:; 12.15 pm

No. 2 breakfa at G rmanton.
No. "J dinner ni Sanford.

FArTOKv lVuANCq. FREIGUT, AN1
ACCOMMODATION.

"tllAINS MOVING NORTH.

'v.Miiil,,,,.,, 7:30 a m
An 'oft'iislioiQ.,,.. 9:00 "

TUAlS MOV1VG SOUTH.

V'nsboro... .. 3;30 pm
ivJuneton 4:30

'"lil oro 5:15 '

(VntS?-0- 1 a,lf Mail Trains iuii diil -

Wll nn.l Ji; vtn
Ttev)" to Benntttsvilli and re--

fr"!nr 11 !avs Yelne.sdays and Fridavs;
iTiji'i 'U'ville to GreeiLvlwroon Tuesdays

ir t-- in't!aturdays, and from iireens-lavsan- l
i,v,'lteville on Mondays, Wednrs-Ai'r- y

! J ''Mays; from Greensboro t Ml.

uaw w ,
l- - A,ry to Greensboro on Mon- -

n ..
S0!1 ""Hi-tor- Branch run daily except

l.W V..E.KYLE.f'f Sup't. Gen'l Passenger Agent

I ln:ln i, :i i In 1 ,
" "PU Mitl. At. .. .

tm!u "'le time exhibited by Dr.
"l ,l lie-- wieniihc meeting,
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twrt . "'(,ns. The insect weighed

.
h ,ilns. and moved o mn in.
n'e-t- , .. ... -

in jta,v
v siruction of railways

more', rnali,ril disease lias become
H,rp 1 and '"'ore severe than
's (le'to 18 .8UpPoSttl that "'is effect

Serous '"flut,nfe exertetl by the
th lavinS eJ!rth cuUing3 necessary for
Ua . . 1 lrl('KS. and rv

sugnant water. - . "iepiorth anJ W-- "Coma in: j ""


